Week of December 24
Winter Training
The winter training takes place this week in Anaheim. The subject is the Crystallization-study of
Leviticus, based on the first seven chapters of this book. Please pray that the Lord would infuse all the
saints with His up-to-date burden through the live training messages and the webcasts and video trainings
in many localities, including Los Angeles. May the Lord advance in His recovery during this week!

Bibles for America
A 2017 overview is at http://biblesforamerica.org/2017/. Some totals for the year: 70,000 NTs and
105,000 books given out, 600,000 YouTube views, and 1.1 million web site visits.

Southern California College Students
For the Southern California college age there will be a “Fan into Flame” time to incite one another
and pray for one another immediately following this Winter Training. This is for all of the core college
students (not students new to church life). It will be Lord's Day, December 31, 6 to 9 pm at Hall 1 of the
church in Irvine, 4252 Irvine Center Drive, Irvine, CA 92612. Bring $5 for dinner.

European Winter School of Truth (WST)
From December 26 to 31, the WST will take place simultaneously in the UK, Netherlands, and Spain.
The subject will be “The Two Spirits.” Please pray that through these times of concentrated care and
infusion, the Lord will gain a group of young people in Europe who are constituted with the truth.

Announcements
1. Morning revival: Repeat a week from Crystallization-Study of Ezekiel or use Winter Training verses.
Next, we will use Material Offerings and the Lord’s Move Today for two weeks; if you do not have a
copy, please order one.
After Material Offerings we will use The Recovery of the Church.
2. The Southern California Spanish-Speaking Conference will be January 12 to 14, at the MCC in
Anaheim. Messages will be given in English with simultaneous translation into Spanish. Conference
details are posted at www.churchinlosangeles.org/prayer.
A Southern California Young People’s Blending Conference will take place at the same time in the
MCC’s cafeteria (HS) and a classroom (JH). There is no cost and no meals will be provided, but
everyone must register HERE. Registration deadline is January 7th.
3. Information about Germany and Europe: see December 10 prayer (“Older Entries” near bottom of
www.churchinlosangeles.org/prayer/).

